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Translation of a Memorial of the Spanish Ambafi-
fiador^ and ofi the Minister Plenipotentiary of 
France^ to his mofi Faithful Majefiy. 

D O N Joseph Torrero, Ambassador Extra
ordinary of the Catholick King, and 
Don James O Dan, Minister Plenipo
tentiary of the most Christian King, at 

this Court, by the express and positive Orders of 
their Masters, declare, with the greatest Respect, to 
the most Faithful King; 

That the Two Sovereigns of Trance and Spain, 
being obliged to support a War against the English, 
have found it proper and necessary, to establish several 
mutual and reciprocal Obligations between them ; 
and to take other indispensable Measures to curb the 
Pride of the British Nation, which, by an ambitious 
Project to become defpotick over the Sea, and con-
sequendy over all Maritime Commerce, pretends to 
keep dependant the Possessions of other Powers in the 
New World, in order to introduce themselves there, 
either by an underhand Usurpation, or by Conquest. 

That the first Measure, which the Kings of France 
and Spain agreed on, was. to .have the most Faithfut 
King in their Offensive and Defensive Alliance, and 
to desire him to join their Majesties forthwith ; That 
they expected, that the moil Faithful King would 
acquiesce therein, conformably to what he owes to 
himself, and to his Kingdom, since his Subjects feel; 
much more than other Nations, the Yoke which 
Great Britain lays, and which she means to extend 
over all those, who have Possessions beyond. Sea ; 
and that it would be unjust for France .and Spain to 
sacrifice themselves for an Object, in which Portugal 
is so much interested; and that, instead of assisting 
them-, they fliould make it impossible for them to 
succeed, by allowing the English to enrich themselves 
by their Commerce, and to enter their Ports, not 
only to make Ufe of them as an Asylum, but to be 
more at Hand to hurt the Defenders of the Cause 
of Portugal-

That, in this Spirit, the Ambassador of Spain, 
and the Minister Plenipotentiary of France, desire 
the most Faithful King to declare himself united with 
their Catholick and most Christian Majesties in the 
present War against the English, £0 break off all 
Correspondence and'Commerce with that Power, as 
the Common Enemy -of all the Three, and even of 
all Maritime Nations ; to fend away from his Potts, 
and to shut them against, all thi*ir Men of War and 
Merchant Ships j and to join to the Forces of France 
and Spain, those which the Most High has put in his 
Hands, in order to make them equal to those ofthe 
Enemy. 

This Declaration made by the Two Monarchs of 
France and Spain, as being agreed and concerted 
between them ; his Catholick Majesty has, in the 
•DQ̂an Time, instructed his Ambaslador to make this 
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Reflection to the most Faithful King (in order that 
his magnanimous Breast may, the more easily and 
the more speedily determine, without being stopped 
by other Impressions, to take the Part the most con
sonant to his Advantage, and to his Glory,) that it 
is the Brother of the Queen.bis Wife, a true Friend, 
and a moderate and quiet Neighbour, who has made 
this Proposal to him, and who has agreed to it, con
sidering the Interests of the most Faithful King, as 
his own, and wishing to unite the one with the other, 
so as that, either in Peace or in War, Spain and 
Portugal may be considered as belonging to one Ma
ster ; and in order that, if any Power shall think of 
making War with Spain, they may not imagine they 
shall find, in her own House, Shelter and Succours 
to attack her, as happened, with Regard to Portu
gal, in the Wars, which King Philip the Fifth, his 
Father, and Father-in-Law of the most Faithful King, 
was obliged to support against England: How much 
more gloripus and more useful will it be For the most 
Faithful King to have, for his Ally, a Catholick King, 
his near Relation, his Neighbour in Europe and fa 
America, to assist each other mutually and with Ease, 
than the English Nation, incapable, by their Haugh
tiness, of considering other Sovereigns with Equality, 
and always desirous to make them feel the Influence 
of their Power ; and what Occasion can the most 
Faithful King have for the Assistance of England, 
when, by an Offensive and Defensive League, ha 
shall be united with Spain and France. 

These Considerations are so strong, that the Ca* 
tholick King thinks, there can be no doubt, but thac 
the most Faithful King, his Brother-in-Law, will 
yield to them, without stopping a Moment; so much 
the more, as his Catholick Majesty, before making 
this Invitation, and in order to prevent the Danger 
which the Maritime Places of Portugal,1 might run, 
when the Parr, taken by his most Faithful Majesty* 
should come to tbe Knowledge of die English, hi* 
Catholick Majesty has caused his Troops to march 
to the Frontiers of Portugal, so that, in a very few 
Days, they may garrison the principal Ports of th* 
Kingdom, and they will do it, after the Answer of 
the most Faithful King, which, doubtless, will be as 
speedy, as clear, and as decisive, as the Necessity, 
and the positive Determination of his Catholick Ma--
jesty to prevent the Designs of his Enemies,' require^ . 
Lisbon, the 16th of March, 1762. 

(Signed) 
Don Joseph Torrero, 
Jaques Bernard O Dun, 

The two^Ministers added tp this Memorial, That 
they were ordered by their Courts to demand a Ca* 
terrorkal Answer in Four Days, and that every Delay 
beyond that Term would be considered as a Ne
gative. 
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itranfiatim ofthe Ætfwer ofthe Secretary of State^ 
of hit mofi- Faithful Majesty to ihe Memorial 
of the Spanish Ambassador\ and the Minifiler 
Plenipotentiary of France. 

DO N Lewis da Ccamha, Secretary of State, to site 
moll Faithful King, having said before his 

Majesty,, ihe Memorial,, which his Excellency Mons. 
Torrero8 "the Catholick King's Ambassador,- and 
Moiif-O Bamij'Miraifteir Pie'isips'tentia'-y from the most 
Christian JCJng, at Shis Cotarrs delivered to him the 
l6t)i of this Mofith9 whereio, after having declared 
aWReasons of the preseM War9 brokem out between 
the said Tw@ Monarchs, amd England,, liis most 
Faithful Majesty is invited So (Mite himself, by an 
Offensive and DefenUnve League, to the Two Courts 
'of Versailles, and of Madrid, againfi England •• to 

' break off all Coiwirwirtkatiara aiad Commerce witK 
/ the English $ to treat them as Conmmoa Emes-sies, -not 
1 only ofthe Three Allied Powers,, but of all 6he ouher 

Maritime Ones, to drive them from his Ports, to shut 
ehem againfi all Ships of War amd Merchant Ships, and 
to joim the Portuguese Forces to ehose of France, and 
of Spain, io obtain, by shis Means,, she Object of 
the laid War.? she AmbafTador of jhe Catholick 
King finally decladimgj, Thas nhaS Monarch, before 
lie caused the abovg^œeaiiorned Memorial Jo be pre= 
femted to the King,, had ordered his Troops so march 
8® the Frontiers of Poirt*2ga!s So prevent the Designs 
<bf the English, wh© might have fmpnzed Ae Ma-
jfidm'e Places of this. Kingdom, whem fins Offensive 
Union ©f EJs snoiS Faithful Majesty,, with ahdr Ca 
8Mick, and mol CSidiliam Majelfes, Ihoi 
S© their Knowledge,, 

The King having Katea fihe CoaseRSo of E! 
said Memorial into serioas Consideratioa, in u . . . 
else Term of Fotsir JDap9 has ordetred his Secretary [ 
of State to -psweff § 
• That has most Faithful Majefiy as sensibly affected, 

afe leeing the Flames of War kimidSeii foeJweeia the [ 
Powers with whom h® is closely s©iM©£l<gd by 
Ties of Bloods, aad ©f F(sssmdfhip5 z?A by solemn 
Treaties,, such as Spaim, Frapse, Bm. Great* Britain : 
Tfeas his most Faithful Majesty wi£h@3 ahaK those 

iV he observes, may 
liatscis, a~~ 

as. thh SÆeamsj It be 

. lesdp an advan=> 
ftageaus,, -necessary aiad usefial Peace may hs ofeeaiiaed. 

ThaJ his moi Faislifol Majgfiys dispssed ac much 
as poffiblg to comply with she Proposal Eaudc oifii dug 

••Fart ©f the Catholic!? arad stoK Chr:iScai I£frffigsS 
defofes them aeratkd§ils» to ysflê fe sa ths iasuir-
mouritabk OhstacksB which hamfe him fraunm CSH-
E?IiFsg Iraito _Khe Qifafiv"© League protpsed to' Mum,, 

: of Portugal having araslguie amd um-
with Jha SMC&I Court, fe 
MOTHS Siffid pahl-sik Ttreades, 

^ ^ ^ j , «,„.«..„.„„!, ^ J S as feh2 ainiaosgjis 3 send mot 
Saving received any iaimediate Offepxs ami she Fare 
c§>£ GreaS Britaiiia, to bseak the samite Tireasiesj, his 
fflS®E Faithful MajgJly g©si!d E@E emees* iioto a® OlFsira-
*Si;e jLeagm© agami tthas Cerarts wfshoas Ijesirag waat= 
Iinig. to- the 'poffiek Fai^hj, ReSigio!B0 fidelity, ajnd 
JDgeorainas which are mh© Imrssmbls Ff&siples of his 
Majesty's MM» aiadl ©IF all JRdigious aad Magoia-
aiimous Rrkeesj, &A ac ehs CaEkolici and most 
CMstiaK KiuigSo 

That, beetles Shefe C@iSderaK2c?'nisi; Iv'ia omoS Faith* 
&I Majefiy„ Ha^mg Ms Saibje&s ac a Fc.7.;gj0 aad hs-
iiag ©bHged £® a^eiadl to shgiir Prrese[n>T.?.30B ss King, 
Is Is easy te see» £has tie w®Ei|d! fee wg^iBg both eo 
caas aad Ae ®th©E-B if h@ iEianld! ©blsga sŜ sm to SE 
<ii>it>'[ai^'' 

are not iira a Condition to support, aster 6he Missori 
Xunes, which have happened in Portugal, by the 
long Sickness ofthe late King, his Majesty's glorious 
Father ; by' the Earthquake in the Year IJ55 ; and 
by the horrible Conspiracy of n 758. 

That his most - Faithful Majesty, upon these Prin
ciples of Religion, Humanity, and Publick- Faith, 
having embraced the System of Neutrality, has given 
Orders to repair his Ports, and Maritime Places, and 
to provide them with every thing necessary, and to 
equip a sufficient Number of Ships of War to protect 
them ; he has caused his Troops to be held ready, ahd 
at hand, to prevent, in the said Ports and Maritime 
Places, those Accidents which might happen there : 
All these Dispositions having been made for the coirt-
iSon Advantage of the Powers who are at War, with
out Distinction of any ; and in order that the Sub
jects of the fame Powers may enjoy the Protectioa 
and Hospitality granted, and religiously observed m 
all Times, in the Ports of this Kingdom* according 
to the common Rule ofthe Law of Nations, and the 
Practice of all the Courts, who have no Interest to 
take Part in the Wars which are kindled between 
other Nations. 

In short, the above mentioned Secretary of State 
of his most Faithful Majesty, has the King's Orders 
to tell his Excellency Don Joseph Torrero, in order 
that he may transmit it to the King his Master, That 
his most Faithful Majesty, since the Accession of his 
Catholic Majesty to the Throne of Spain, has alwayo 
given him the most distinguished Marks of a Brother 
who loves him, of a Brother-in-Law who esteems 
him, of a sincere. Friend, and of a Neighbour, who 
has forgotten nothing to cultivate an intimate Cor
respondence with hinny even so far as to stipulate by 
the last Treaty of the 12th of February os' the' pre
ceding Year, even when the Acquisitions of the 
King were in Question—46 That he preferred to 
" every other Interest, that of removing the smallest 
55 Occasion, that might become an Obstacle to, or 
86 alter, mot only the good Correspondence due to' 
" his Friendship, and to the strict Ties of Blood, 
°s but that might prevent an intimate Union between 
" their respective Subjects." The King hopes, that 
the Moment 1m Catholic Majesty shall have reflected 
upon all these Marks of Love, of Friendship, and 
of uninterrupted Dispositions to please him, and 
ihall have weighed 'Hhem with the Force of the Rea
sons above-cited, he will fee on the one Hand thac 
these Reasons alone, which exceed the Limits of the-
King's Power, hiinder him from entering into the 
League proposed to him j and, on the other Hand, 
he wiil also see, that it is impossible for any Thing to 
be done in the Ports of this Kingdom contrary to the 
Interests of his Catholic Majessiy, and to the firm-
Neutrality which this Court considers as a necessary 
Principle of h©a* System,, Palace, 20 March, ••762. 

Don. Lewis da Gunha. 

Translation of a Memorial of She Ambassador of 
Spain,, and of the Minister Plenipotentiary of 

livered te M- da Cunha tbe ifi of 

O N Joseph TorreroS Ambassador of "the Ca-
"kk K'mgs, amd Dom James © Dun, Mi-

is Pkeipoteratiary of she mo& Chriffijaun King § 
the First, in virtue of new O-nders which he has re
ceived from his Catholick Msjeiy, after he had seen 
the Answer give?* by his EscdUemcy Doa Leivis d s 
Cunha, Seeresary ©f State to dae most Faithful! King, 
dased th© 20th of March last, eo e&e Memorial which 
ehe TwoMiraiisters delivered go him ; aiad the Secpocv 
io Cos-jsequeiniee ©f the System ^hich che King h|s-

& g , - his Cousin, h&%-<& 
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embraced, to keep themselves so united, that the In
terest of the one may be the Interest of the other : 
The said Ambassador and Minister Plenipotentiary, 
with the profound Respect due to the Monarch of 
Portugal, desirous to satisfy the Reasons set forth, by 
his Royal Order, in the said Answer of his Excellency 
Mons. da Cunha, of the 20th of March last, and at 
the same Time, insisting on those which they pro
duced in their Memorial of the 16th of the said 
Month, they humbly declare to his most Faithful 
Majesty ; 

That their Catholick and most Christian Majesties 
are thoroughly persuaded, that the Misfortunes of 
the War, which they suffer, are not indifferent to 
his molt Faithful Majesty, and that he would have 
wished to contribute to the Happiness of Peace; but 
unfortunately it is not in his Power to do it, except 
by Force, (and that is what they invite him to) in 
order, to reduce the Enemy not to despise Proposals 
of Accommodation, as they have hitherto done. 

That, if there should be' a new Negotiation for 
Peace, their Catholick and most Christian Majesties 
would accept the Mediation of his most Faithful 
Majesty, out of Regard to hi6 sacred Person ; but the 
Partiality which his Ministry has shewn for the En
glish, desiring to defend their Neutrality in the 
Course of the present War, would make his most 
Christian Majesty fear with Reason, that the Medi
ation of his most Faithful Majesty would not be fa
vourable to him * and the Catholick King would act 
contrary to his own Decorum, if he should, on his 
Side, admit it, when he calls to Mind the Conduct of 
the Court of Lisbon, on the King's Offers to accom
modate the Differenees with the Court of Rome, 
without having been able to obtain from Portugal 
any Mark of Confidence, or Desire of Reconciliation 
with the Holy See, (an incredible Thing) except the 
single Answer, Tbat hitherto God had not granted the 

favorable Moment for Reconciliation. 
That their Catholick and most Christian Majesties 

thoroughly believe his most Faithful Majesty's Aver
sion to War, and his constant Dispositions for Peace : 
Their Enemies also know them, so as to make Ad
vantage ofthem. 

That the Defensive Alliances with the Court of 
.London, which his most Faithful Majesty sets forth 
to shew the Impossibility of his accepting the Offen
sive and Defensive League proposed to him, cannot 
be any Obstacle to him ; that the Reasons, given 
on this Subject, are not founded ; and that those 
(ame Alliances are not so innocent, as they would 
have them thought. 

They are not an Obstacle; because there is no 
Alliance which is obligatory, when the Question is 
to shake off a Yoke, which one Nation would lay 
on Another ; and this is the Project, already far 
advanced, of England on Portugal. 

They are not founded ; because, notwithstanding 
it is assured, that the Crown of Portugal has not re
ceived any Offence from England, to induce her to 
a Breach of Treaties, the contrary is clearly mani
fested ; for what stronger Offence than That of at
tacking a French Squadron in one of the Ports of 
Portugal ? This single Insult is sufficient to give his 
most Faithful Majesty a Right to declare War a-
gainst his Britannick Majesty, if he has not given a 
suitable Satisfaction for it ; and if he has done it, 
without, at the fame Time, obtaining Restitution of 
his most Christian Majesty's Ships, the most Christian 
King has a Right to declare War against his most 
Faithful Majesty. 

These Alliances are not so innocent, though they 
are called purely Defensive ; because they become 
io Reality Offensive, from the Situation of the Por 
"tugoese Dominions, and from the Nature of the 
English Power : The English Squadrons ca-nnot keep 

the Sea in. all Seasons, or cruize on the principal 
Coasts for cutting off the French and Spanish Navi
gation, without the Ports, and the Assistance of Por
tugal : These Islanders would not insult all Maritime 
Europe ; they would let others enjoy their Possessi
ons, and their Commerce, if all the Riches of Por
tugal did not pass into their Hands ; consequently 
Portugal furnishes them with the Means to make 
War ; and their Alliance with the said Court is Of
fensive ; and if not, It is asked, by what Reason 
England should be obliged to send Troops to the 
Assistance of Portugal, and not Portugal to the As
sistance of England ? If it is not, because England 
finds a Compensation in the indirect Assistance of 
Portugal, by Means whereof she makes War against 
Spain and France. 

The said Alliances were made in the Beginning of 
this Century, when there were Animosities and Op
positions, occasioned by the preceding Posseslion of 
Spain, and for as long as they might last: Those 
Animosities, however, are now ended, and two Bro
thers are Possessors of Spain and Portugal ; shall it 
then be allowed between two Brothers, for the one 
to furnish Arms to the Enemy of the other ? Neces
sity might, then, have authorised the King of Por
tugal to adopt an Alliance contrary to his true Sys
tem, and to his Decorum : Now he ought to be 
glad ofthe Necessity, which others lay upon him to 
make use of his Reason, in order to take the Road 
of his Glory and Common Interest. 

That if the most Faithful King loves his Subjects, 
as a Father, and if he ought 10 preserve them, as 
King, their Catholick and most Christian Majesties 
not only approve it, but they imitate it, by pitying 
their Subjects for so many Calamities : However* 
their Majesties are not blameable for those they suf
fer by War, no more than his most Faithful Majesty 
will be, when he enters into it, with so much Justice 
as the present: He ought, on the contrary, to hope, 
by the Assistance of God, and of his good Allies, for 
new Splendour to his Crown, and the greatest Ad
vantages to his Subjects : They wjll then enjoy a 
strong and solid System, as well in Peace, as War ; 
whereas by that of an Union with the English, the 
Risk and Uncertainty of the Assistance of Great Bri
tain to defend them against Spain, may be now seen 
by the very Precautions taken by Portugal; even 
supposing, with Reason, that the Kingdom of Por-
;ugal ought not to be indifferent to the English ; and 
that they ought to be offended with the Proceedings 
of Spain. 

That their most Christian and Catholick Majesties 
do not complain of his most Faithful Majesty's cau
sing his Places- to be repaired and garrisoned, his 
Ports to be guarded by Ships of War, and -his 
Troops to approach the Places where they might be 
necessary : These are Precautions of a wife and pru
dent Prince : Their Majesties might, however, cpm- . 
plain of the Preference given to England, to fend 
Succours to Portugal, for the Object of thosi^same 
Precautions; to keep at Lisbon an English General, 
several Aids de Camp, and other Officers ;' since fr 
is not possible but that they will concert Military 
Projects, according to the Solicitations of the Portu
guese Minister at London, which are publick, and 
which the English themselves do not conceal. But 
as his most Faithful Majesty is still in Time to em
brace the most just Party, the Two" Monarchs of 
France and Spain flatter themselves, that the Prepa- " 
rations of the King of Portugal may acquire an Al
ly ; being well assured, that they will give him but 
litde Umbrage, and, on the contrary, that they will 
produce much Advantage to him. If the English 
had been, convinced, that the Preparations were only 
against the Offenders of the Neutrality, they would 
rot have contributed thereto with such Geod-wili, 
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&aee tUsey wouM.have furnished' Amis; agal^f; "aem-
•felves. 

That his Catholick Majesty is ssdible of she ! in 
.Good-will and Tenderness, which his nost Faithful 
Majesty has shewn for him, since his Acsessioia eo the 
Throne of Spain, and particularly of she Readiness 
with which his most Faithful Majesty complied with 
*?he Annulling the Treaty of Limits in Peru, by that 
of the jzth of February 1761, in orde? to avoid the 
Consequences which might resole from the bad Con
duct of the Officers and Governors, Jo whom the 
Execution of that Treaty had been entrusted : How
ever, the Friendship and Complaisance of Ms Ca-
ftholick Majesty was not less remarkable, whem he 
himself proposed that Expedients without thinking 
of others which he might have made Use of: What 
he did then, and what he now proposes, by Agree*, 
sment with ihe most Christian King, proveD that the 
Ties of Blood are stronger ia the Mind of the Ca
tholick King, than the flattering Ideas of Aggraa-
di semen t„ 

Finally, The Ambassador of Spain; amd the Mi
nister Plenipotentiary of F-amce£ irepe**.:": .what they 
have already set forth in the Memorial of the 16th 
of March : They insist on the Demand therein -con-
sained, and they declare to the moll Faithful King, 
That, without further Representations, or his Con
sent, ths Spanish Troop?, already cm the Frontiers, 
wî l enter Portugal, for the single Object of ad
vancing, till they shall obtain, that the Ports of POP-
augal* be not at the Disposal of the Energy 5 having, 
at the same Time, the most precise Orders,, BOS to 
commit, without Reason, die lezft Hostility against 
the Subjects of the most Faithful King 1 r.c ^y thtm, 
m ready Mpney^ for whatever they fcaJl furnifo to 
ahem, as if the one and the Qthe? belonged to the 
fame Master. It remains for his mofi Faithful Ma
jesty to chuse, either to receive thefe Troops, as 
Allies, or w refuse them Ecttranes, os Sabsistance, 
and to oppose them, as Enemies: For then the Two 
Allies will take all possib!e pTecautiocs'*, on ths Sus
picions, already too much founded, "hat: ihs Court 
of Lisbon, by Intelligence, for some T.'me pd!, with 
That,of London, will march Q?.?, to EIZZI thecE, with 
English Forces j in order to hinder the'.? j oil: Designs, 
ana to make them bloody, contrary t~ th.5 Senti
ments of their Keart„ Lisbon, tke 11 st Qf April, 

(Signed) 
Don fofeph Torreve: 
Don "f agues O Du?i<, 

T> (inflation of the Answer to tbe Memorial of the" 
Ministers of Spain' and France?, of April j 3 

, 1762. 

V , C N Lewis da Cunha, Secretary of State of 
f) his most Fa:thsul Majefiy, having laid before 

tii-w- j&iug . the Memorial, which bis Excellency 
M. Vctf-ero, Ambassador of the Catholick King9 
sr: j ' ivv,. O Dun, Minister Plenipotentiary of France, 
ftfKjiued to .him the ist of this Month; insisting 
tisloh -."Uil Vtie Demands which they had imade in the 
sir ft 'iWesnerk! of the 16th. of 'March last, notwith
standing the-Reasons given on the Parl ofthe King;, 
hy the* Manorial in Answer, ofthe 20th ofthe said 
Month 5 and declaring farther, .that9 without any 
other Representations and even without the Consent 
©f Lis moix Faithful Majesty, the Spanrih Troops, al
ready upon the Frontiers, should enter into Portii-

1 

wai'*» io. seize his Ports, and to mutt them up? and 
ghat there only remained to his mofi Faithful Ma
jesty, the Choice 'of receiving them as Friends, or 
of treating them as Enemies, the King has ordered 
Iis .Seerefcary of State SQ answer p 

That his most. Faithful' Majesty (notwithstanding 
a Declaration so surprizing and unexpected) persists 

Sentiments which he has always at Heart, of 
complying with the Wishes of their Catholick and 
most Christian Majesties, nevertheless he cannot per
suade himself that it is in his Power to break the 
Defensive Treaties which he has with Great Britain, 
without that Court's having givem him Motives so 
strong, .and of such immediate Interest to Portugal,. 
as to oblige hire eo undertake a "V7ar, and to make 
the People, whom his Majesty ought to preserve, 
endure the Calamities of this Scourge. 

That he can no more persuade himself that the 
saidTreaties which subsist, for so manyAges past, be
tween Portugal and Great Britain, are Offensive, as 
is insinuated in this last Memorial, on account of 
the Commerce which Portugal allows to the English 
Subjects ; oa the contrary, this Reason, and the 
others alledged therein, are the Basis and the Spirit 
of all Defensive Treaties. 5 it being generally knowa 
to all the World, tha& these Sort of Treaties consist 
of Engagements between the Powers, to enable iihera 
the better to defend and maintain themselves, by 
the Succours which One receives from the Other,, 
either in Troops, or Money, or in something else 
which may be of Advantage to them; and this is 
the Cafe ofthe Treaties of League and Commerce be
tween Portugal and Great Britain, and it is what the 
Law of God,, of Nature, and of Nations, and the 
universal Practice of all Nations, have always deem
ed innocent, without there- ever having been any 
Power, who would undertake to force others te 
break these same Treaties, because they find their 
Interest JÆ it, and would prefer the same private and. 
particular Interest to the common and universal one, 
of the public -Tranquility of Neutral Powers 5 tc 
attack them and invade their Bominioins, especially 
among. MoEiarrchs so Religions as their Catholick 
and most Christian.Majesties. 

That the unbounded Confidence, which his most 
Faithful Majefiy has always had in the Ties of Bloods 
the Friendship, and the good Neighbourhood which 
he has always cultivated with his Catholick Majesty9 
cannot be better proved, than by she Silence and! 
Tranquility with "which the • King has seen, for a* 
long Time past, his Frontiers almost blocked up and 
infested j the Commerce of Corn prohibited, the-
Spanish. Magazines upotra the ikid Frontiers filled. 
with all Sorts of Military Stores, and the Places 
swarming with Troops, without his most Faithful 
Majesty's having, given the least Order to his Am
bassador at Madrid to know the Object of these Pre° 
parasions. '• ' " • 

That after having acted with' fucb sincerity^ 
Tranquility, and Good. Faith, at- the Time only? 
when his most-Faithful Majesty saw that it was ne
cessary for him to listen to the Clamoars of his Sub
jects, and to preserve his Royal Decorum from ihe 
universal Censure os all Europe, which had (spread 
even into every public News-papec:' And at the. 
fame Time that it was known to all the World? 
tliat the Kingdom of Portugal was- in Want of ex-
perienced Officers, his most Faithful Majesty invited, 
over Lord Ty rawly j he also took some English-
Officers, and of other Nations, to exercise his 
Troops, as has been constantly practised in this 
Kingdom, and as their Catholick and most Christian 
Majesties, and all Sovereigns in general, practise 
also, without there arising any suspicious Distrust 
from, such a Proceeding. • . .• ' 

That his most Faithful.Majesty,^ passing over in Si
lence me Reproaches against Individuals, who only ex
ecute the Orders of their Masters, to give an Areswer 
upora the Affair of Mons. de la Clue's Squadron^, 
mu& necessarily call to Mind, thtt having received". 

from: 



from the King of Great Britain, the most obliging 
Reparation for what concerns the Rights of the 
Territory, and of the Port, near which the French 
Vessels were taken, and having by repeated Sollici-
tririons demanded Restitution of those Ships, as he 
has assured the most Christian King, his most Faith
ful Majesty thinks that it is more natural to obtain 
the Restitution of the said Ships, from the Friend-
ihip of his Britannick Majesty, at a convenient Op
portunity, than to undertake it by che Means of a 
precipitate War; which might perhaps render the 
said Restitution impracticable. 

That his most Faithful Majesty hopes* that the 
Solidry of these Reasons will make upon the Minds 
of theirCatholick and most Christian Majesties an Im
pression worthy of their Religion, aiid of th.-ir Hu
manity ; and that they will perceive the cr) ing In
justice of pursuing against i'ortugal the War kindled 
against Great • Britair ; that they will give an Ex
ample, that would produce the Destruction of Man
kind, if Neutral Powers were to be attacked, be
cause they have Defensive Trejties with' the Bellige-
rant Powers; tha* a Maxim so destructive would oc
casion Desolation in aii Europe, the Moment a War 
was kindled between two Nat ions; and that his 
most Faithful Majesty, in these Circu i;stancts, could 
not recede from the Neutrality which he adopts for 
h-s System, without losing, even with their Catho
lick and most Ch'istian Majesties that good Opinion, 
which he prefers to every other Interest. 

Tha t , for these Reasons, and, in the unexpected 
Casj of the Spanish Troops entering Portugal (under 
any Pretence whatever) net only without his most 
most Faithful Majesty's Permission, but contrary to 
his express Declaration, rnade in the Memorial of 
the 20th of March, and repca ed by the present, 
making a declared and offensive War against him by 
this violent and unexpected Invasion : In such a Case, 
his most Fai hful Majesty, no longer able (without 
offending the Laws of God, of Nature, and of Na
tion?, and without universal Censure) to avoid do
ing his utmost for his own Defence, has commanded. 
his Forces io hold themselves in Readiness, and to 
join with those of his Allies, in Support of his Neu
trality, which is the only and single Object for 
whi 'h they sliall be employed. 

His most Faithful Majesty declares finally^ that it 
ivill affect him less (though reduced to the last Ex
tremity, of which the supreme Judge is the sole 
Arbiter) to set the last 'file of his Palace fall, and to 
£*e his Faithful Subjects spill the last Drop of their 
Blood, than to sacrifice, together with the Honour 
os his Crown, all that Portugal holds most dear, and 
to submit, by such extraordinary Means, to become 
an unheard-of Example to all pacifiek Powers; who 
will no longer be able to enjoy the Benefit of Neu
trality, whenever a War shall be kindled between 
otherl'owers wish which the Former are connected by 
Defensive Treaties Palace of Alcantara, the 5th of 
April, 1762. 

Don Lewis da Cunha. 

Petersburgf April 6. T h e Duke de Bircm appear
ed on Sunday last in the Drawing-Room, with the 
Blue Ribband of Russia, with which ths Emperor 
had been pleased to invest him in his private 
Apartment just before; T h e old Duke was accord
s'mied by the two Princes his Sons, and his Imperial 
Majesty shewed great Distinction to the whole Fa
mily, particularly to the Duke. 

Veldt Marechal Munich - arrived here* the 4th 
Instant, in perfect Health from the Place of his 
Exjle. 

Petersburg, April g. Count Bmhl's two Sons, ar
rived here on'Monday last, with a very* numerous 
Train. They bring the King of Poland's Compli
ments of Congratulation 10 thc Emperor. 
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Copenhagen, April 20. Last Sunday her Royi l 
Highness the Princess Wilhelmina Carolina, hii L>a-
nish MajestyTs second Daughter^ who is ho<v in trie 
15th Year of her Age, made a publick Profesiion of . 
the principles of her Religion, in the Royal Chapel 
at Friedensboiirg, with great Approbation ; and was 
there solemnly consumed, in the Presence of the 
Court, and many Persons of Distinction, boih Clergy 
and Laity. 

T h e King of Denmark has been pleased to confer 
the Order of Danbrogg upon M . Schimmelman, 
Super-Intendant General of Trade , and his Danish 
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to the Circle of 
Lower Saxony* 

Liege, April. 24. Last Night, about Eleven o'Clock* 
the P/ince of .Conde, accompanied by the Marquis 
of Monteynard,. Lieutenant-General, arrived h e r e : 
H e alighted at the French Commandant's, where he 
staid till Three in tne Morning, and then continued 
his Journey to Cologne. His Highness came from 
Valencienne the 23d, and me: several Couriers ori 
the Road^ that informed him of the Allied Army's 
being in Motion, which determined him to rn-*ke 
all possible Haste ; and he expected to reach Dilssel-
dorif To-night; 

T h e 2 ill our Cardinal B shop's Baggage parted 
from Passy for this City, and his Highness is expect
ed at Seraign the 5th of May, as he intends setting 
Out the 3d from Pat is. 

Maefiricht; April 24; T h e Council of Slate ha^ 
ving 1 csolved to rcpiir the Breach made in ths Wall 
of this City,- by the blowing up of the M -ga/.'ne of 
Powder, and to make some Alteration for the bitter 
in Rebuilding it, made an Agreement last Week, 
with some Workmen here, for 22,060 Florins. By 
the-Plan formed, the To*>vn" will be rendered consi
derably stronger, that having been one ofthe weakest 
Places of this Fortification. Almost every Day this 
Week, a great many Boa s, loaded with Flour, co
ming from Liege, have passed through our Bridge 
going to Urmund, where it is to be landed, and 
conveyed in Carts to Juliers, for the Use of thc 
French Army on the Lower Rhine. 

Juliers, April 24. At Eleven this Morning tbe 
Prince of Conde ajrived here in his Way to Dussel-
dorff, coming from Paris. • His Highness was saluttd 
by the Cannon of this Fortress : T h e Garrison were 
under Arms ; and all the Honours were p-tid to him,-
by our Commandant, that are due to his Birch and 
Character. 

Duffcldorff, April 25. T h e late Movements o f the 
Hereditary Prince of Brunswick, having greatly 
alarmed the French Army, Four hundred Men pef 
Battalion, and an Hundred per Squadron, of the" Ar
my on the Lower Rhine, were ordered to march tha 
18th; they cantooned the 19th at Ra t t ingen; the 
20th at Langenberg, and the 2 2d they moved ta 
Hardenberg to make Room for M. d'Apchon, who 
had assembled about T e n thousand Men at Hatt in-
gen ; but on the Hereditary Prince's retiring, the 
French Troops came back to Rattingen the 24th* 
and T o day I hey return to their respective Quarters. 
T h e Prince of Conde, who set out from Paris the 
23d, arrived here last Night in good Health, and 
was received with all the Honours that are paid to a 
Prince of the Blood; entrusted with the Command of 
an Army. 

Cologne, April 26. Yesterday in the Afternoon the 
Nine Battalions, that marched hence the 18th, re- -
turned to their Quarters after a very fatiguing March. 
T h e Appearance of our Troops saved the Dutchy of 
Berg from being laid under Contribution. T h e Ene
my had taken the CalHe of Arensberg before they 
could Qpme up, and raised aNumber of Recruits in 
the Dutchy of "Westphalia, and ih the County de fa 
M a r k ; but on seeing such a Body of Troops a s - ^ 
sembled, the Hereditary Prince thought fit toj^ojfr-V- » 
the Roer. WkiteJ&L*dd-
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Whitehall\ Maj) 4. = ^ •• } 
_,__ id Disturbances lately raissdl, m the) 

Ssathern Parts of Ireiaœdj, by & Set of People cabled 
Levellers, are entirely pus: a Stop tc„ by tzesd^l 

/ity of MI© EEIS of HaH&£o kz ap-1 
pgars, shas the Authors of fihose Bi&rbances . haws 

tt© 
Kis Majesty's Perfonp or Goverasnens, ifoavc beem 
discovered apon this Oscafiom JK aiay Oafs of 

The King has been pleased so g-rajiit eato alb© Right 
Hoacpralble Edward Loird Wentworth^ of Neetlefteadj, 
aiad Ma Heirs Male, ahe Bigaky of a Yifcoc-M of 
she Kingdom ©f Greae Brstaitra, by Æs Name,, Stile 
amd Title of VlseoraaK Weœitwer&bp ®f WdlstfeoroiDglto 

gIr3M 
a Gaffe in 

Is Heirs Mak2 

Mtam, by. Eh^Name? Stile aod l':j2e of Vifeoiam 
" i elhg fas" ~ 

——a, - — - ^eassÆ £© grams aras© has 
Giraee Thomas Holleas Duke of Kewsaffl® rapoia 
Tyne and Buike of Newcastle i ra te Line, and his 
Heirs Male, and in Default of sech Issue e© Thomas 

©i . , S J J U J 

audl his Heirs Male,. the Bigaky o'f E Baro-Q of the 
Kingdom of Great Brkauii,,. by she Name-, Stile asad 
TMe of Baroa Pelhamp of Stamae'"* k due said 

TJbe King has been pleased t© grans aonto Caroline 
JFox, commonly called Lady Caroline ?ox0 the Dig-
jsky of a Baroness of the Kingdom off Great BrkaiuSj, 
by the Name, Stile aiad Title of Lady Hcilaindp 
Earonefs of Holland itra tlie CoœMy. cf Lincoln s and 
she Dignity of Lord Holland ina clue said Coiaty of 
Umcolfflj, to her Heirs Male* 

The 'King has beea pleased to gran? anfco filae Rigta 
Honorable John PeravaS Earll ©f Sginacas in she 
ICi-Bgdom of Ireland, amd has. Hem LVj'a3e9 slue Big
aky of a Baroia of she KSugdom ©f Great "Britain, 
by the Name, Stile and Tide of Lord Lovel astd 
Hollands, Baron Lovel aid Holflaiadj, of Eiammem-
s2ae County of Sournesses. 

The King has bsm pleased to vmnk East® JoSura 
, Esq* coaiiiaoffilv ealei" ' ^ 

-ii§ Jrieirs MaieB toe JJigimaty of a iBaroia oir me 
S.imgdcm of Great: Stekafe, by the Names, Stile sad 
TMe ©f Bairoa Moaeagtop of laagkan la she Coanut'y 

T&g "King has ibeeis pleased 60 grass an'© sins "Rights 
2*]I®E©a-aljSe Joseph Lord MikcraD larcm Mikoua of 
Strong HiM in the Kingdom of IreliaEdj, and Unas 
Meats MaleB die Bigaky of a Banw of tsUie Kingdom 
©f Great Edtaifflp fay the Manse, Ssik aad Title of 
Baroia Miltem, of MStoa Abfeey m she Comity of 
Ifcrseit. 

Tfee King h&s haem -pleafedl e® graafi rasst© Sir 
liiwaird Montagra, of Dittoia Park ib tsIhuB Coasity of 
BœeikSi, Knigh? of she EatSufl a-adl Lisa Heirs Male 
"kj hei? Graœ Isabella Bate!hess Dowager of Ma©-
Œaesterj, Ms preserag Wsfej, 8k§ Dsgeky of a Barem 
©I-aii© Kiagdom ®lf Greas Bntam„ by the HaErie, 
"" °" asdl'TMe ©f Baromi Besalt-g©, OJ?Beauligu m 

^Hm^s Stile and Title of Lord Vernoitj, Baroa' ol? 
.iCiadert©n in the County of Chester. 

The &ing has been pleased to grant unto George-
LaneS of Bramham Park in the County of York0-
Esq- and his Heirs Male by. Hariot his present Wife^ 
sine Dignity of a Baron of the Kingdom of Greas' 
Britain, -by the Names Stile and Title of Baroms 
IBingley in the County of York. 

• Admiralty Offce* May 3 . 
His Majefty's Ships the Æolus and Briffiamfi" &?© 

arrived at Plymouth from a Cruize9 having broeglis 
imi the Mignioa Privatier, belonging to Bayonnee o f 
Eight Guns arad 63 Men. They also retock a • 
Dogger from Carolina, bound to Poole, whick hadl 
been takera by tbe said Privatier. 

May 4, ijSs. 
The Deputy Lieutenants cf the County of Nottingham 

are defired to meet on Tuesday the \ltb Instant? at the 
Sittan. Inn in Mansfield, pursuant to tbe DireQioii of 
ths Acl of Parliament passed in sbis present $ejfisw9 

relating to tbe Militia. 

May 3, 1762. 
Tbe Deputy Lieutenants of tbe County and City of 

Worcester are defired to meet on Tuesday tbe 11 th In'" 
fiesntS at the Talbot in Sidiury, pursuant to the iP>i-° 
rediion of the Ail of Parliament peijfed in this prefenO 
Session^, relating te the Militia. 

L o n d o n May 3, 1762. 
A General Meeting of the Lieutenant, and thpztty 

Lieutenants of the County of Stafford> it appointed to be 
held at the Saracen's Head in Stafferd* on Tuesday tb&. 
12th Day of this Infiant May, at Eleven o'Clcsk in ths 
Forepoon, pursuant to the DireBion os the late Adi of 
Parliament for raising tbe Militia j ivhere ail Persons 
qualified and nvilling to serve as Officers in tbe Mi
litia for thefaid County,, are defired to deliver in these* 

May x, 5762. 
The Deputy Lieutenants ofthe County of Hereford tare-. 

defired tb meet on Tuesday tbe Mth Infiant, at the 
Maiden Head at Hereford, pursuant to the Direclion 
of the Ail of Parliament paffid in this present Session,, 
relating-to the Militia. 

TMe King has fee.ea pleased w> graas mdm Ggo?ge 
Vgualblfs Veraoris, • @f Sadfetssy Sa she Coraasy of 
Serisji;, Es«p aad Us Hdirs Male, fiBie ©ig&ilsy of a 
5j)air©B of A€ Ksrag'Æ®!*® ©f Qm&z BnMnS by the 

St. James's Square, May 3, 11762. 
.Notice is hereby given, that the firfi General Meeting 

of Bis Majestfs Lieutenants and the Deputy Lieutenants, 
for tbe County of Cambridge? for putting in Execution 
eeie ddd made in tbe present Sejfion ofi Parliaments inti
tled, " An Ad to explain,, amend, and reduce into OJSQ 

.aa Ail of Parliament? tbe several Laws novu in Being 
ss relating tt) the Raising and Training the Militia, 
" ivithin that Part of Great. Britain called England™ 
ivill be held at the Rose Tavern in Cambridge? on 
Thursday the Zjtb Infiant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in 
the Forenoon % and, as there are several Vacancies in 
the Commissions of Officers of the Militia for thefaid 
County, His Majefifs Lieutenant defitres that fucb Gen~ 
tlemen as are vjilling and qualified to ail as Offcers in 
thefaid Militia, ivould attend that Meeting, and deli-* 
ver in tbeir Names either to himself, or to fiucb Person 
as shall be authorised to receive tbesame^ specifying tho 
Rank in ivhich tbey are respectively ivilling to serve. • 

loss ts 
ths Lords 

to tho Penfimers belonging t$ ths Chef at Chsthesm9 

\ 
give Notice, That the Right Honourably 

' loners of His Majefifs Treasury have 
rosiej to pay 'all the Arrears du2 



to Lady-Day, 1762 ; and that tbe fiaid Pay will begin 
en Monday the l^tb ofi June, 1 762, at the Cheft Room 
in His Majefifs Dock-Yard at Chatham. 

Admiralty Office, April 24, 176.2. 
His late Majesty having been graciously pleased, by his 

Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
off une, 1733, to establijb certain Rules and Orders 
for tbe Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy : These are to give No
tice, tbat Copies of tbe (aid Rules and Orders art 
lodged voitb the Commijfioners of his Majefifs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also ivith tbt 
Clerks of tbe Checque at Deptford, Woolwich, and 
Sheerness ; and nvith tbe Naval Officers at Harwich,' 
Deal, and Kinfale ; ivhere all fiucb Widows as intend 
to lay in tbeir Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to tbe Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates fior that Pur-
pole, Butfifcb Wiaows as live at too great a Distance 
from tbe Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr. Joseph Selfion, at tbe Admiralty Office, wb) 
will fend tbem all necessary Information. And tbe Go. 
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to tbt 
Widows of Sea Officers wbo died before the 3 O/A of 
August 1732, as luetl as to the Widows of those v.ko 
died since tbat Time, whose Circumstances come ivithin 
tbe Rules of the Establishment, fucb Monies as may bt 
due to them on the 3 ifi of next Month ; This is to give 
Notice thereof, tbat any Widows who have not yet ap
plied, and intend to lay in tbeir Claim*; may do so 
at Joon as possible; and that all fitch Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fiend or bring 
f this Office, by tbe 3 lst of next Month, tbe Affida
vits rtquired by tbe Rules, in order to tbeir being con
tinued upon tbe Pension or Bounty. 

Navy Office, April 26, 1762. 
The.Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, tbat on Tuesday tbe wtb 
of May, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Commis
sioner Hughes ivill expose to Sale at tbe Pay Office in 
His Majefifs Tard at Portsmouth, Several Lots of old 
Stores, consisting ofi old Canvas in Paper Stuff, old 
Hammacoes with Clews, old Rope, ditto in Paper Stuff, 
Junk in Paper Stuff, white Ocbam, Hemp Rubbish and 
Shakings, where Jucb Persons as are willing to be 
Purcbajersy may have tbe. Liberty of viewing them 
at any Time in the common Working Hours of the 
Tard, till tbe Day of Sale : And as a Depofit ofi 25 /. 
per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is'to be made by the 
Persons who Jball purchase tbe said Stores, all Persons 
tbat Jhall attend tbe fiaid Sale, are to take Notice there
of, and come prepared for that Purpose. And unless the 
Stores so purchajed Jhall be paid for and taken away 
at the End ofi forty Days, after tbe Day of Sale, tbe 
Deposit shall be forfeited, and become tbe Property of 
tbe Crown. 

ally on Board at taking tbe following Prize and Re
capture, tbat they ivill be paid their respeclive Sbaret 
thereof, viz. Greyhound the lOtb, and Adventure the 
1 xth ofi May 1762, on Board at Portsmouth, fior Sal
vage of the Catherine, tetaken. Swifitjure the \ztk<ff 
May on Board at Portsmouth. Monmouth the I Otht 

Lyme the I xth, and Chichester the izth of May, at tht 
French tiorn in Crutcbed Fryers, for tbe St. Akxis. 
And the Shares remaining unpaid ivill be recalled at 
thefaid French Hor n, the secondsuefday in every Month 

for three Tears to come. 
Charles Brett, of Portsmouth, Esq; and Co. Agents, 

This Day is publijhea, 
Elegantly printed on a Royal Paper, iri Two Volumes Quarto* 
Illustrated with 25 large Plans, Price 11. u s . 6d. in Boards, 

A N 

E S S A Y on the A R T of WAR, 
Translated (torn the French os Count T U R P I N , 

brigadier, and Inspector-General of the French Hussars, 

By Capt. J O S E P H O T W A Y,E/q; 
Dedicated, by Permission, to the Rt. Hon. J O H N Lord 

Viscount LIGONIER, Field-Marshal and Commander ia 
Chief of His Majesty's Forces. , 

Printed for W. Johnston, in Ludgate-street; Mr. Nourse, iri 
- the Strand ; and Mr. Jeftery's, the Corner of St. Martin's 

Lane Charing Cross. 
N. B. There are a few printed upon a Superfine Writing Royal 

Paper, Price 2 1. 2 s.- in Boards.-

E Lizabeth Countess Dtfwager of Hoflie, Relict a*nd^dmi-

Navy Office, May 3 , 1762. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His Ma- 1 

jefifs Navy give Notice, tbat on Thursday the ijtb • 
Infiant, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Morning, Com
missioner Hanway will be ready at bis Office in 
His Majestfs Tard at Chatham, to treat ivith fucb 
Person or Persons as may be ivilling to supply tbat, and 
Sheerness Tards, on a standing ContraQ, with Firr 
Boat Oars, from 16 to zz Feet long, Meeting at 19 
Feet, and no less than 3 Inches Square in the Loom, and 
5 i Itches broad at the Blade, or of fiuch Sixes as tbe 
Officers ofi the Tards shall demand tbem, not exceeding 
22 Feet, at per Feet, that. they may attend ivith 
their Proposals (sealed up J at that Time. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Companies 
ofHis Majefifs Ships undermentioned, wbo ivere acltt-

Hoine, late Governor of Gibraltar, deceased, having great 
Reason to apprehend that a considerable Part of the said 
Earl's Personal Eslate and Effects have been transmitted frorii 
Gibraltar to Great Britain to one or more Person or Persons; 
ahd in Particular several sine Foreign Horses, which Mp 
Lordship had in Gibraltar, and of which no Account has beest 

i yet given ; Therefore it any Person or Persons can make any 
I Discovery thereof, or of any other 6*f his Lordship's Effect* 
; wheresoever, shall receive Satisfaction for their Trouble of 

her Ladyship in Hanover Square. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; one of tht 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's InA 
Chancery Lane, London, in Five separate Lots, the following 
Freehold and Copyhold Estates of Mr. Thomas Milward, vU. 

Lot ti Several Freehold Messuages, Farms and Lands, in tht 
Parish of Old Swinfard in the County of Worcester, together 
of the yearly Value of 109 1. 5 s. 

Lot 2. Three Freehold Houses, and two Closes of Land, in 
Stowerbridge in the fame County> together of the jearly Valu* 
of 39 1. 

Lot 3. A Freehold Messuage, Farm and Lands, and a Cot
tage or Tenement lying in Brockmore Heath, in the Parish of 
King's Swinford in the County of Stafford, together of th« 
yearly Val«e of 5 1. 6 s. 8 d. 

Lot 4. Several Freehold Messuages, and Closes of Land, in 
Stowerbridge aforesaid, of the clear yearly Value of 16 1. 

Lot 5. Several Copyhold Messuages or Tenements irt th« 
said Parish of King's Swinford in the County of Stafford, to^ 
gether of the yearly Value of 50 1. 

Further Particulars whereof may be had at the said Ma* 
ster's Chambers. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

] William Graves, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, London, on Thursday the* 
27th Day of May Instant, between the Hours of Four and 
Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, A Fram called Billings-
noad, situate at Loudwater, in the Parish of Rickmersworthj 
in the County of Hertford, consisting of 245 Acres, all Copy* 
hold, and held of the Manors of Rickmersworth and Croxleyi 
being the Estate of William Eve.' Particulars whereof may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of .Chancery, (together or separate) before 

Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, 
on Tuesday the 18th Instant, between Five and Six jn the 
Afternoon, Three Exchequer Orders or Annuities for Payment 
of 14I. each. One other Order or Aiyiuhy of 141. payable 
after the Death of Sarah Brereton. One other of 20 1. and 
a Moiety of one other Order or Annuity of 50 1. viz. 35 1. 
per Annum. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Mat 
ster's Chamber*. 

Pursuant 

% \ 



T^tfrsuant. to. a Decree of the Eirjfa. Court os Glittery,, she 
Creditors of Thomas Melvili.. Ssqj deceased, lace Cover-

Wt of Cape Coast Castle in Africr.;. and a2ib the Creditors as 
his late Father Thomas f/TslviJl^.Iate of Swcfcanfe in tke Sh'y£ 
of Dumfries in North Britain, HJciitJeinan, deceased, aire ferth-
witli vo come in and prove the:ir J>ebfo before Thomas Harris, 
Esq; one of the Masters cf "tie said Co'jpt5 zt his Chambers in 
LinccHn's Inn, or in Dcvaj.ls icoeD? SJsj will, be encStidetJ che 
Benefit of the said Dec; 2c 

THE Cortnmiffiar.srs :r a Con-n'fiion of sicrikruptcy iOued 
against Benjamin T 'TT-- ? hiz of JLc?f*o*r>, Merchant, 

intend to meet at Guildb;;.", 'J•..-,.z-~.r>ns on Tuesday the i i t h 
"Dtly qf May Instant, at Tlr/ee ys :7o Clock rn the Afternoon, 
in order to take the Proof of Deb's, and to Ecijusi ihe several 
C/IrimSi made crder the seid C,:~~T,i;Ti©n 5 v.-hen and where 
ihe Creditors of tbe said Eankrupc, who have not aSready 
proved any Debt under :>,s said ComroiUSon, may corv>e and 
prove the same • and the several Claimants a?e so attend and 
ad jilt such their Demands on the said Bankrupt's Estate. 

Jeroas s •ComnisjTira of ThnJirupt ia awarded and issued 
forth ags'nS Thorn:>.s Vf-ieht the Younger, mow or 

late of listen upon the Hi.'!!, 7") d.:.2 County of Leicester, DeaHer 
Wool,. and Chapir.an, and hz Jsciug declared a Bankrupt, 
hereby required co surre.-7.c;- lii.nself Co t!:e Commissioners 

Jn.the said Commission naf~zi, or Jhe major Part of them, 
on thc aot'i and 14.1*1. of Me-.y Instant, ar.d, cm che 115th of 
Jui*:* r.c.'il, *?.; Three of tlie Clock in the Afternoon, on each 
cf the se71 Days, at the I-Ioi-fe of Mr. Sa'Kuel Jordan, situate 
mear the High Gross in :be Borough of Leicester in the said 
County of JCeiccd'er, and nd.ee a Jul! Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Efete and £ Tests; when and where ths Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and zx the Second Sjt-
ung to chule Assignees, and at the la'!- Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to sinih his Examination, and the Creditors are 
ib.assent to or difcne f.-ern the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to .;!"*€ said 3ar."kmptS or that have any 
of his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver ihe seme but to 
jtfhsm the COirifnisiicuers shall appoint, but (jive "Notice to 
Mr, Erlnv-nrl Groome, Attorney, in Leicester. 
""I! TTTHereas a Commission cf Bankrupt is ar/arded and iJTued 
V V forth against William Wtcnghnn, die of Beverley 

in the County of York; Mercer and Wocler Draper, and he 
fcri.Tig dexhred 0 Bankrupt, is hereby ret-nira-i to sutrer;Jer 

by theSigr* fef die Black Horse in Skipton- aforesaid? in erder 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Jislate and Ef-
&£**£!$ when aad where the Cieditors, ivho have not alreauf 
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared ro prove the samt;, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. 
^TjpJBS Commiflioners in a Commission of bankrupt awarded 

j [ und isiued forth against- Thomas Morris, of Bewdley in 
the County of Worcester, Linnen Draper and Mercer, intend 
to meet on the 4th pf June next, ac Ten of the Clcck in 
the Forenoon, at the House of Richard Pinches, knuwn l-y 
the Sign of the Fo« in Shrewsbury, in order to make 2 Div;-
dend of the said Bankrupt's E^ate and Estects ; when and' 
ivhere the Creditors, ivho have nut already proved their Debts,, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey wilJ be'exJ 
eluded the Benefit of the ("aid Dividend. 

•JS Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth * against- John Brookes, of Gains-

brongb in the County of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer, and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 25th Day of IVlay Jh;stant, at Four 
of the CJock in the Afternoon, at.Guildhall, London, .'in 
order to make a final Dividend ot the seid Bankrupt's EJiate 
and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors, who Jtavejaa; 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ths 
fame, or they will be cucluded the Benefit of the Jaid Divi
dend. 

¥s WHereas the acting Commissioners- in the Commit/Ron ©f 
Y • Bankrupt awarded again:!"": Robert Fairweather, of 

the Parish of Chelsea in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord. Ken ley, 
Baron of Grange, Lord High chancellor of Great Brirsinj 
that the said Robert Fairweather hath in a'l Tilings cor-'bnned 
himself accordfag to the Directions of the federal ASts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; '! his is to give No
tice, that by virtue cf an Act pn'sed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificat? wi!" be allowed sad con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be /hewn tc tits 
contrary on ot before the 25th of May Instant. 
""C TT 7"Hereas the acting Commiflioners 'in the Commission of 

V \J Banknipt awarded against John Nicholson, late of 
Fenchurch Street, in the Pariih of Saint Catherine Coleman>s, 
Stone Mason, Dealer and Chapsnan, have certified to the Right 
Hon. Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Loid JHigh Chancellor ' 
of Great Britain, that the said John Nicliolson" hatJi in all 
Things conformed himselfaccording ro the Directions o f t h e Mmself to dr~; Co**nEr*i!T:cr.ers in the said Ĉ ,.._~>":LT.o;i riEXS-1. _ _ .— _. ..._ 

or ehe mtuc-T iPart of the:n? en die n t h ana 3 j th Days of * several Acts of Parliament made concerning BiKfiknipts ; This 
May JkÆantj and on the n^th Day of J-in- nent, at Fcur } Ss to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
®f tbs Clock in the AfteFstoon, en each of the said DaysS f Year of Kis late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

ame, 

laed 
:.".'. S'-iczr, hon-
".•u;:r, is Piereby 
j'.!t3r.»rs in she 

?:i a&£ 

:•"! t . 

i*<I GuiWiiaH, London, end make a ful! Discovery and Dis
closure ©f his Estate csid Effects 3 when c::cl where the Cre-
"ditoa*s are e© come prepared to prove their E'cbts^ and al ihe 
Spcsrtd Sitting to chuse A/iignees, and at thc "ast Sitlijt" the 
feid Bankrupt is jreqtrred to SniÆi his Examination, tizi tha 
j&editOES are to assent Zt> or dissent frocii th; J\llor,ance cf his 
Certificate All Persons.indebted tc ths sale .^.xknijjt, or that 
.have any of his Effects, **:re not to pay or 

Tbut to whom the Commissioners ftall appe 
tiiee to Mr. Berwick, Attcr.ne-/, in Staples hn 

'"irfereaR a CcjrsrniÆ^n of Bankrupt is 
forth aga'-ifr Samuel Crolley, of T 

don, Haberdaihert anJ he being declared a Ba 
•required eo f-irrender himself to the Co:z 
-'aid Comnnisswni slamed, OT the major Pas: 
,20th and 20th Days of May Insfanf, am: 
of June next, at Four of the Cloclc ' 
stp each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 7 
a full Discovery and Disdol'utre of his ~d 
when and where the Creditors aye tu ass?..;. 
sheir Debts, ar.d at the Second Sitting Co 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
Jiis Examination, and the Creditors are to a"! 
3"rom the Allowance of his Certificate. /--,] 
to she said Bankrupt, OT tliat have any »' 
r.ot to pay or deliver the same but to who 
irtcrs shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. £,; .\'.'.zs.:-. .';:. 
Street, Lcr.don. 
(TIp^HE Commissioners in a Commission of !7: il-rn,/: r.-.-
. J|_ and issued forth against Zaebar'ah Chil.7, of l̂.-aii.. 
an the County of Esser, Distiller, intend to iir.et 0:7 "u: 
•Dav of June neat„ at Twelve of the CJock L/C r-Joo:ip c: 
Horn Inn in Braintree aforesaid, in ort"ir ro sr.z'.iJ z 
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; wlisj, 
where the Creditors, ivho have not already prated duty Debts, 
are 'to coart-: prepared to prove the fame, o:- 7;ty will h'j ss-
dudsd the Benefit of the said DJviderd. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of .jankrupt a ward
ed and issued forth against John Sv.-ainsoi:P k :e al' 

-Skipton in the County of York, Draper and Mercer, intend lo 
jneet on the 13th of July next, at Ten of the CJock in the 
•JFosenoonj, at the House of Mr. William Chi^pindaio, Z*aov,n 

lowed and conformed as the laid Act directs, iinJess Cause be 
j ftewo to the contrary' on 01 before the 25th of ME; ; ?,nflant. • 

of \ 
©a© 

T. cth Day 
.fic.7.-i?.o;i2 

ir." rjake 

!..) •J.rove 
"i-s^nce*-, 
•rr. Iruih ' 

ii/ilo-

fri.e 

and 

ns being Fugitives fos 
ond the Seas,, on or before dhe 

H Day o f O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Ssven Hundred and Sixty, and having-

nsd shemselves to she Goalers or Keepere 
respective. Prisons or-Goals hereafter-Hiic-r'iri--
o hereby give Notice, That they intend z® 

Sa'1:© (fe Seaefie of am Act pf Parliament, passed in 
ths First Y<j?a? of Kh<? keigmi of His prdem Majesty 
Kbg Gearge frh© TKiird, j^cituled, An del fior Relief 
of'Injol'vent Debtors, a£ she next Genera! or Quarteir 
S?0}.'??^ of th& Peace to be lucid in arid for d*e 
€:r2n2ys Rli'mg, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
7 l 7 ^ or any AdjouriMiiem uhereof, which shall 

j kapp-3R araii.sifeerTH I X T Y Days from the FIRST 
! PablscaxiloE of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

•' ^i^isives idirrendered io iht Warden of Hrs 
' dji^Ecfs Pj-rfofl of (the F L E-E To 

Second No t i ce . 
"""ai-.n EVov/n, late of St. James's in the County of Middlesex, 

^-irvcr end Dealer. 

.Third Notice. 
Francis Persy, lute of-" Bri<k Lane near White Chappie, ira 

the Parisii of St. Dunihin Stepney, in ihe County of Mid-
d!.2&s, ?i."jarii;er.' 

?v^uve surrendered to iHe Kr^per of WHITE* 
'.';}{AFEL .^irisou, in ths County of Mid* 
04'JeXo 

Third Notice, ' 
Chail-i!* Wsdiin?, late of the Bankside, in the Pariih nf Sc. 

S.iviour Southwark, in the County of Surry, Waterrnaa, 

f5. 
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